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The most characteristic feature of overwintering

insecÈs is the accumulation of a large lipid reserve pri-or

to the overwintering period. These reserves of
metabolizable energy ensure that the insect wiIl survive
prolonged periods of metabolic activity without feeding.

Culex tarsalis CoquiJ-lett overwinters as an inseminated,

nulliparous adult. The objective of this study was to
identify the various environmental factors affecting Iipid
accumulation and depretion in the sunmer generations and in
overwintering females.

The total lipid content of adult Cx. tarsatís females

was determined using Van Handel's (1-985) colorimetric assay.

The use of soybean oil as a standard to determine total
lipid content provided an accurate and reliable
representation of total lipids in mosquitoes. The total
lipid content of newly emerged, fed and starved Cx. tarsalis
females indicated that lipids increased with sucrose

feeding. The baseline lipid level (ie. starved to death),

representing all non-nutritional and structural lipids was

l-O4 ¡.lg total/femaIe.

The relationship between temperature, development and

lipid content was investigated to determine the duration of
larval development at different constant temperatures, the

Abstract



upper and lor¡¡er thresholds of development and the

relationship between ternperature and the lipid content of
newry emerged femares. These result,s indicated that the low

temperature threshord for cx. tarsaris deveropment was i-4"c

and the upper threshold was 34'C or above. At 1ow

temperatures (ie. L4 and I7"C), âD increase in development

time and larger guantities of 1ipíd r¡rere observed at
emergence. At higher temperatures (ie. 25 to 34'C), a

decrease in development tine and decreased guantities of
lipid r^/ere observed at emergence. Therefore, temperature

significantly affected development time and total_ Iipid
content.

The relationship between environmental temperature and.

photoperiod on totar ripid content was investigated in i-986

to determine the period of the summer or fa1l season in
which fipid accumulation occurred in natural populations.

These resurts indicate that totar lipid content in fierd
popuration hras not closely related to air temperature and

development time. Therefore, the possible role of
photoperiod was proposed.

The field population of Cx. tarsalis females was also

sampled in 1-987 at GIenIea, Manitoba to determine if the

fall generation of femares had a higher lipid content than

sunmer generations. These data indicate that lipid revers

hrere higher in July than in August. The fierd population of
femal-es was sampred weekly using ssAM traps (attractants=



CO, and liqht). Unfortunately, the attraction of females by

these attractants represents a cohort of unknown age and

physiological condition, and lipid correlations cannot be

determined. The increased availabitity of nectar sources in
mid-summer l-ikeIy produced larger lipid levets in July.

The effect of different experimental photoperiods and

temperatures on lipid accumulation was investigated in L9B7

in controlled environment conditions. These results
Índicate that femal-es accurnulated significantty larger
quantities of total lipid at 16L:8D than at L2Lz 1-2D at both

21- and 26.5"C. Although long photoperiod did affect lipid
Ievel-s, it appeared of limited advantage to the

overwintering female.

The rate of lipid depletion in an experimental

overwintering populatíon r^/as investigated in l-986 and l-987

to determine the rel-ationship between overwintering survival
and tipid reserves. The low survival of females in i-986 was

attributed to an excess accumulation of mold in the

overwintering cages. In 1-987, the lipid content of the last
January survivors indicated that females did not die of

starvation.



Lipids, including triglycerides comprise a large group

of structurally heterogeneous compounds that assume a number

of disparate physiological functions in insects (Downer

L978; l-985). In general, the amount of lipid present in an

insect varies between developmental stages, and is
influenced by numerous internal and external- factors such as

nutri-tion, temperature, sex, starvation, and diapause

(Beenakkers 1-983).

one characteristic feature of overwintering insects is
the accumulation of a large triglyceride reservoir prior to
the overwintering period. Many studies propose that
triglyceride accumulation is modified by temperature and

photoperiod to ensure overwintering survival-. rn addition,
increased l-evels of unsaturated fatty acids are believed to
influence the permeability and fluidity of biological
membranes to decrease the rate of substrate transport,
particularry frorn the fat body. A thorough understanding of
the rol-e of glycerides in insect bioenergetics and the

various rnetabolic interactions that contribute to the

synthesis and degradation of lipids is thus necessary to

CHAPTER I

Introduction
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understand the physiological reguirernents and metabolic

processes of overwintering insects.

Culex tarsalis Coguillett overwinters as an

inseminated, nulliparous adult. Numerous studies have

focused on the overwintering habitat and survival of the

females (Keener L952; Rush et al. l-958; Rush L962; Beltamy

and Reeves l-963; Shemanchuk 1-965; Kliewer et al. 1-969ì

Hudson 1,977; Mitchell L979; Nelson t-980); however, few

studies have investigated the physiological reguírements for
overwintering survival .

fn order to identify the various envj-ronmental factors
affecting lipid accumul-ation and depletion in the summer

generations and in overwintering Culex tarsalis Coquitlett
femaLes, the objectives of this study r^/ere:

l-. To determj-ne the peri-od of the summer or fall season in
which lipid accumul-ation occurred in natural
populations.

2. To determine if there r¡/as a variation in l-ipid
content throughout the summer, using experimental field
populations.

3. To determine the effect of different experirnental

photoperiods and temperatures on lipid accumulation,

under controlled environment conditions.

4. To determine the rate of lipid depletion in an

experimental overwintering poputation.



Introduction

Lipids comprise a large group of structurally
heterogeneous compounds that are characterized by their
solubility in nonpolar solvents, such as ether or chloroform

(cilby 1-965; Gil-bert L967; Lehninger 1-982). Lipids include

free fatty acids, fatty acid esters of gIycerol,
sphingosine, phosphoglycerides, hraxes, terpenes, steroids,
prostaglandins, lipoproteins and glycolipids (Downer l-985) .

In general, insect lipids function as essential and integral
components of cell- membranes and appear to be ínvolved in
most cellular activity such as energy production and

storage, protein synthesis, and cellul-ar respiration (Fast

L964, Keeley 1,978, Marinotti and Bianchi l-986).

In insects, the greatest concentration of lipid is
found in three tissues: the fat body, the hemolymph and the

cuticle (Downer and Matthews 1976). The dorninant lipid
class in the insect fat body is clearly triglycerides (Chino

and Gil-bert 1965). Functionatly, the fat body may be

considered analogous to the vertebrate Iiver and adipose

CHAPTER II

Literature Review
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tissue, serving not only for the storage of Iipid, protei-n

and carbohydrate, but also as an organ of intennediary

metabolism (Kilby 1,963; Patton l-963). Intermediary

metabolism denotes the cellular processes that take place

between the introduction of the energy source and the

liberation of energy (ie. the chemical degradation and

synthesis of specific compounds such as lipid, protein and

carbohydrate) (Patton l-963). The primary lipid component of

insect hernolynph is diglyceride, with triglyceride and free

fatty acids also present ín smaller guantities (Gilbert

L967; Gilbert and OrConnor l97O; Gilbert and Chino L974ì

Chino 1981). The main functions of insecL hemolymph are the

transport of nutrient substrates to sites of utilizatíon and

the delivery of metabolic wastes to the excretory system.

Cuticul-ar lipids will not be discussed since phospholipíds

are not directly involved in the accumulation and depletion

of overwintering Iipid reserves.

The most characteristic feature of overwintering

insects is the accumulation of a large lipid reserve prior

to the overwintering period. Overwintering is a type of

diapause, or a period of developmental arrest which ensures

that the active stages of rnorphogenesis are completed in

favourable environmental conditions (Downer and Matthews

L976; Beenakkers et aI. 1981-). In most diapausing insects

only one stage, characteristic of a species, will enter
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diapause. The various factors affecting overwintering

survival include the accumulation of an adequate quantíty of
Iipid reserve, the sel-ection of a suitable hibernaculum, and

the development of cold hardiness (Danks 1987).

Lipid Conposition

Mono-, di- and triglycerides are esters of the alcohol
glycerol with one, two or three fatty acid molecules,

respectively (Lehninger 1-982). The analyses of total lipid
extracts from a variety of insect species indicate that the

most abundant lipid class is triglycerides (Chino and

Gil-bert 1965; Downer l-981, l-985). Triglycerides are

nonpolar, hydrophobic molecules since they contain no

electrically charged or highly polar functional group

(Lehninger 1982). Triglycerides differ from one another in
the identity and position of the three esterified fatty
acids, hor,üever, all glycerides undergo hydrolysis when acted

upon by the enzyme li-pase (Chapman L982) .

Lipid reservesr or triglycerides, have several

advantages over carbohydrate reserves t ot glycogen (Chapman

L982; Dor^rner i-985) . These advantages include a higher

caloric content per unit weight of substrate, the riberation
upon oxidation of two times more metabol-ic water than

carbohydrate, and the capacity for storage in an anhydrous

form. Therefore, lipid tends to be the primary source of
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metabolic energy that is accumul-ated in insects which

undergo prolonged periods of metabolic inactivity without

feeding (gg. embryogenesis, pupation, migration and

diapause) (Downer and Matthews L976; Downer t-985). The

pattern of distribution and the absolute guantity of
triglyceride within an insect at any particular time is
subject to the principles of supply and demand; thus,

triglyceride levels fluctuate according to prevailing
physiological requirements (Downer l-981-; 1985) .

The characteristic buil-ding-block components of most

Iipids are long-chain organic acids having from 4 to 24

carbon atoms and a single carboxyl group (Lehninger L9B2;

Christie 1982). The long, non-polar hydrocarbon tail of
fatty acids may be futly saturated (ie. containing only

single bonds) or unsaturated (ie. containing one or more

double bonds). Fatty acids differ from one another in chain

length and in the presence, nunber and position of their
double bonds. In cells and tissues, fatty acids are

generally present in a covalently bound form, from which

they can be rel-eased by chernical or enzymatic hydrolysis.
In insects, âS in other forms of life, the major proportion

of the fatty acid cornplement is represented by eight fatty
acids (Fast L964, I97O; Gilbert L967; Thompson 1973). These

include the saturated fatty acids, myristic acid (C14:0),

palrnitic acid (Cl-6:0) and stearic acid (Ct-B:O); the
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monounsaturated fatty acids, myristoleic acid (C1-4:1),

palrnitoleic acid (C1-6:1), and oleic acid (ClB:l_); and the
polyunsaturated fatty acids, linoleic acid (Ct_B:2) and

linolenic acid (C]-B:3) (Thornpson Lg73; Downer l_98b). Since

insects cannot synthesize polyunsaturated fatty acids, these

acids are only detected when they are present in the diet
(Fast 1-964; Thompson 1973) .

Lipid Diclestion and Transnort

The principal lipid class that is digested in the

insect gut is trigrycerides (Downer rgTg). The digestion of
triglycerides involves the hydrolysis of rong-chain fatty
acid esters to produce smaller molecures of diglycerides,
monoglycerides and free fatty acids (Gilbert Lg67; chapman

]-982). rt is theorized that the products of lipolysis enter

the hemolymph in the form of diglyceride (cilbert Lg67).

Since insect hernolymph does not have the capacity to
synthesize triglycerides, the absorbed diglycerides are

reconstructed into triglycerides in the fat body.

Diglyceride is largely transported in assocíation with
two classes of lipoproteins: diglyceride-carrying
lipoprotein r (DGLP-r) and digryceride-carrying lipoprotein
II (DGLP-II) (Chino 1981-). On the basis of density, insect
DGLP-I and DGLP-II are comparable to the high density
lipoprotein and the very high density Iipoprotein of the
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mammalian lipoprotein system (Chino et aI. 3-969; Beenakkers

et al. l-981-). Diglyceride-carrying lipoprotein I and

diglyceride-carrying lipoprotein II have been renamed

lipoprotein I (LP-I) and lipoprotein II (LP-II),

respectively (GíIbert and Chino L974). It is now evident

that LP-I has multiple functions, such as transportíng

diglyceride, cholesterol, and hydrocarbons from sites of
storage, absorption r or synthesis to sites where they are

utilized as metabolic fuels, precursors for triglyceride and

phospholipid synthesis, or as structural components of the

celI nembrane and cuticle (Havel et al-. 1980; Chino t-981).

Gilbert and Chino (1"974) propose that LP-I is predominantly

synthesized in the larval fat body and released into the

henolymph. In the hemolymph, it functions both as a carrier
of lipid during the insectrs life and as a regulatory agent

in eliciting the release of diglyceride from the fat body

(Gilbert and Chino 1-974; Chino et al. L977; Chino 1981).

The intricate mechanisms involved in ttloadingrr and

rrunloadingrr of the lipoprotein have yet to be deterrnined.

LP-II, or the female-specific vitellogenin, does not accept

diglyceride from the fat body (Downer 1,978). The toading of
this fraction with l-ipíd must either occur before its
release from the fat body or from other sources.

To study the relationship between hernolymph and fat
body glycerides, Beenakkers and Gilbert (l-968) examined the
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fatty acid composition of pupal and adult Hyalophora

cecropia (t. ) . The difference in the fatty acid cornposition

of fat body and hemolynph diglycerides suggests that
glyceride release does not occur at rand.om, but is
restricted to neutrar lipids with a specífic fatty acid
composition (Beenakkers and Gil-bert 1968). The alternative
explanation is that the fat body may contain two different
gryceride poors, only one of which is freety accessibre to
the hemolymph. The overall difference in fatty acid
composition between the fat body and hemorymph grycerides

supports the idea of chemical and/or structural
compartmentarization in the fat body (Beenakkers and Gilbert
l-968; Gilbert and OrConnor j-97O; Gilbert and Chino L974¡

Municio et al-. 1980). This hypothesis is in general

agreement with studies of rnammarian adipose tissue. rn
mammalian adipose tissue, it is betieved that there is an

active compartment in which glycerides are in direct
interchange with the fatty acids of the medium, and a

storage compartment where the burk of cellular lipids are

located (Gilbert and chino 1974). Therefore, Beenakkers and

Gilbert (1968) hypothesize that in insects, trigrycerides in
the storage compartment of the fat body are hydrolysed, and.

the resurting products (ie. presumabry monoglycerides and

free fatty acids) are transported to the active compartment

where grycerides are resynthesized. This is in contrast to
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the mammarian adipose tissue where only free fatty acids are

released. This two-compartment theory is consístent wíth

other data suggesting that diglyceride release is an

endergonic process (ie. energy is required for glyceride
synthesis in the active compartment) and the release of free
fatty acids is a passive process involving sirnple diffusion
(Beenakkers and Gilbert t-968; Gilbert and OrConnor L97Oì

Gilbert and Chino L974).

Lipíd Utilization and Svnthesis

Fate of Glycerol

The cornplete hydrolysís of diglyceride yields glycerol
and free fatty acids (Downer t97B; 1985). Although some

tissues, particularly flight muscle, can oxidize glycerol at
a slow rate, most of the glycerol that is produced by

lipolysis is phosphorylated to glycerol-3-phosphate by the

enzyme glycerol kinase (Bailey 1975,' Dor¡rner l-985) .

Fatty Acid oxidation

In insects, the energy contained within a fatty acid

molecule is made available to a ceII by the seguential

removal of tr¡¡o-carbon units in the form of acetyl-s-coenzyme

À (acetyl-S-CoA) (Beenakkers et al. 19Bl_; Downer l-995). The

units of acetyl-S-CoA undergo condensation with oxaloacetate

to form citrate, which is subseguently oxidized to CO, and
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HzO in the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle (Bailey 1,975ì

Downer 1985). The seguentiar shortening of the fatty acid

chain is call-ed ß-oxidation. It is now evident that in
addition to furnishing acetyl-S-CoA to the TCA cyc1e,

ß-oxidation also produces the reduced coenzymes FADH, and

NÀDH', which are oxidized through the electron transport
chain to yield additional morecures of ATp (Downer l-985).

The initiar activation of fatty acid oxidation is cataryzed

by microsomal fatty acid thiokinase, whereas the enzymes of
ß-oxidation reside within the inner membrane of the

mitochondria (Beenakkers et aI. l-ggi-). Transport of fatty
acyr coA across the mitochondrial membrane is facil_itated,
in many species, by the formation of the readiry permeabre

carnitine ester, fatty acyl carnitine (Downer ITTB; 19g5;

Beenakkers et al. 1-981). This reactíon is catalyzed by the

enzyme carnitine acyl transferase I. On the other side of
the mitochondrial membrane, the fatty acyl carnitine is
reconverted to carnítine and fatty acyl-coA by the enzyme

carnitine acyl transferase If.
Although carnj-tine is an obligatory cofactor for

ß-oxidation in some species, it is not universarly required
among all insects (Downer L97B; 1985; Beenakkers et al.
198L) . rnsects that are primarily carbohydrate-utirizers
use carnitine to facilitate the rapid oxidation
decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-s-coA, whereas insects
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that are primarily lipid-util-izers either reguire carnitine
for fatty acid transport across the mitochondrial membrane

(ie. Manduca sexta (L. ) , Locusta migratoria (L. ) ) , or are

carnitine independent for fatty acid oxidation (ie. prodenia

erídania (Cramer) , Àutographa sanma (L. ) ) (Downer i_985) .

Since the perrneability of membranes for long-chain fatty
acids increases with temperature, Downer (L979) postulates

that the differing usage of carnitine in 1ipíd-utitizing
species rnay be related to temperature. The measurement of
fatty acid oxidation rates by isolated mitochondria at
various temperatures in different species is now required to
understand fatty acid oxidation in ripid-utirizing insects
(KeeIey l-981-) .

Ketone Body Formation

Although fatty acid oxidation normally proceeds to
cornpletion without the accumulation of intermediates (ie,
fatty acids oxidized to CO, and HrO via the TCA cycle), the

ketone bodies, acetoacetate and D-3-hydroxybutyrate may arso

be formed under certain conditions (Downer I97B). In
general, ketone bodies serve a glucose-sparing role and

provide a rnajor source of energy for the insect brain and

nervous system during periods of starvation (Downer

r_985 ) .
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Fatty Acid Synthesis

In insects, Iong-chain saturated and monounsaturated

fatty acids are synthesized from acetyl-coA via two distinct
systems, the cytoplasmíc or malonyl system and the

mitochondrial systern (Fast 1-970) . The cytoplasmic fatty
acid synthase system is prinarily responsible for de novo

synthesis of saturated fatty acids (ie. acetyl-CoA to
palrnitate) whereas the mitochondrial system results in the

erongation of preformed fatty acids by successive additions

of acetyl-CoA (eg. C16 to C18) (Downer 1978).

It is now evident that the fatty acid synthase system

catalyses the following reaction,
acetyl-CoA + 7 malonyl-CoA + 1-4 NADPH + L4 H*

1 palrnitic acid + 7 coz + 8 coA + i-4 NADP+ + 6 Hzo

in which one morecure of acetyl-coA and seven mol-ecules of
malonyl-CoA yield one molecule palnitic acid (Ct_6:0)

(Lehninger 1-970ì 1-982). Chain growth during fatty acid

synthesis starts at the carboxyl group of the primer

molecule, acetyl-CoA, and proceeds by successive additions
of acetyl resj-dues at the carboxyl end of the growing fatty
acíd chain (Lehninger 197q. Each successive acetyr residue

is derived frorn two of the three carbon atoms of malonyl-

CoA. The third carbon atom of malonyl-CoA is lost as COe.

The reducing pohrer in this seçluence is NADpH.

The seven enzymes involved in fatty acid biosynthesis
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are intirnatery associated with an acyr carrier proteín (Acp)

(Gilbert L967; Lehninger 1982). This ACp functions as the
carrier of fatty acyl intermediates from one enzyme active
site to the next via the forrnation of thiot esters with the
prothetic group, 4 rphosphopantetheine. The formation of the
4c-butyryl interrnediate, butyryl-s-synthase, compretes the

first of seven cycres en route to the end product of the
fatty acid synthase complex, parmitoyr-ACp (Lehninger l-970).

Free palrnitic acid can then be released by hydrolysis.
Àlthough it is evident that this pathway results in the
production of fatty acids containing an even-number of
carbon atoms, a smarr percentage of rrod.d-numberedr fatty
acids have arso been reported in insects (Thornpson L973;

Downer 1985). This observation can be exprained by the
occasionar substitution of propionyl-coA for the primer

molecule, acetyl-coA, to which are added successive two-

carbon units vía condensations with malonyl-coA (Lehninger

r-e7o ) .

The elongation of palnitic acid (c16:o) to stearic acid
(C18:0), and desaturation reactions (ie. palnitic and

stearic acids desaturated to yield palmitoleic and oreic
acids, respectively), are the primary functions of the
mitochondrial fatty acid synthase system (Fast LgTo). The

fatty acid elongation system is believed to proceed by

exactly the same pathway as palmitate synthesis; however,
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double bonds are introduced into the fatty acid chain by an

oxidative reaction that is catalized by fatty acyl-CoÀ

oxygenase (Lehninger L982). This system reguires ATP, DPNH,

TPNH and acetyl-CoA. In fact, Stephen and Gilbert (l-969)

confirmed that H. cecropía can elongate

existing fatty acids, and that palnitate

primary substrate for chain elongation.

observed in Anthonomus grandis Boheman

1963; Lambremont et al. L964) , Bombvx mori (L. ) (Sridhara and

Bhat 1965), and Musca autumnalis De Geer (Pitts and Hopkins

l-965; Valder et al. 1969; Gonzalez-Buitrago et al. l-979).

Although most studies indicate that insects can elongate and

desaturate existing saturated fatty acids, it is now known

that they cannot elongate unsaturated fatty acids or

introduce a second or third double bond in any fatty acid

(Stephen and Gilbert 1969; Gilbert and OrConnor 1,970).

The overall rate of fatty acid biosynthesis is
primarily determined by the rate of the following acetyl-CoA

carboxylase reaction,

ATP + acetyl-CoA + COz + HzO --->mal-onyl-CoA + ADP + Pi + H+

(Lehninger 1,970ì 1-982). The rnajor stimulatory modulator of

the regulatory enzyme, acetyl CoA carboxylase, is citrate.

Whenever the citrate level in the mitochondria rises,
citrate moves out of the rnitochondria via the acetyl group

shuttle:

and desaturate

appears to be the

Simitar results are

(Lambremont and Blum



acetyl-CoA + oxaloacetate

ADP + Pi ATP

and becomes both the precursor of cytosoric acetyr-coA and

the allosteric signal for the activation of acetyl-CoA

carboxylase. This indicates that the citric acid cycle is
anply supplied with fuel- and that excess acetyr-coA is t,o be

stored as fat (ie. increase maronyl-coA, increase fatty acid

synthesis). On the other hand, when there is an

overproduction of palmitoyl-coA (end product of fatty acid
synthesis and imrnediate precursor of triglycerides),
cytosolic citrate serves as an allosteric signal that
inhibits acetyl-coA carboxyJ-ase (ie. decrease malonyl-coA,

decrease fatty acid synthesis). This information crearry
demonstrates that the availability of malonyl-CoA is
dependent upon the activity of acetyl-CoA carboxylasei

hence, this enzyme may play an important rore in determining

fatty acyl chain length (Downer 1985).

citrate synthase

ATP-citratelyase
-) citrate + Co ASH

t_6

Glyceride Synthesís

In insects¡ âs in other forms of life, there are two

rnajor biosynthetic pathways for the formation of glyceride
in the microsomal fraction of the fat body; the

monoacylglycerol pathway and the a-glycerophosphate pathway

(Downer L978; 1985). The two major precursors in the
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CI-glycerophosphate pathway are fatty acyl-CoA and

glycerol-3-phosphate (Lehninger 1970; 1"982). Glycerol-3-
phosphate can be derived from two different sources. Its
normal precursor is dihydroxyacetone phosphate, which is
generated during glycolysis by the action of cytosolic NAD-

Iinked, grlycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase:

dihydroxyacetone phosphate + NADH + H+ ¿-=:==3
glycerol-3-phosphate + NAD+

The second source of glycerol-3-phosphate is free glycerol,

a product of glyceride degradation (lipolysis). This

reaction is catalyzed by the enzyme glycerol kinase:

ATP + glycerol --) glycerol-3-phosphate + ADP

The first step in the synthesis of glyceride is the

acylation of glycerol-3-phosphate by two molecules of fatty
acyl-CoA to yield phosphatidic acid (Lehninger Lg7O i a9g2).

Phosphatidic acid then undergoes hydrolysis by phophatidic

phosphohydrolase to yield 1-,2-diglyceride. This molecule

reacts with a third molecule of fatty acyl-CoA to yield
triglyceride by the action of diglyceride acyltransferase.

In the al-ternatíve pathwây, 2-monoacylglycerol is directly
acylated by monoacyl-glycerol acyltransferase to yield I,2-
digryceride. Phosphatidic acid is no longer an intenned.iate

in the monoacylglycerol pathway. Dor¡ner (t-985) proposes

that the two pathways for the synthesis of glycerides serve

two different physiological functions in the insect: the
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monoacylglycerol paths¡ay is primarily concerned with the

synthesis of diglycerides for release during periods of high

energy demand, whereas the a-glycerophosphate pathway

functions in the synthesis of storage triglycerides. This

proposal is based on the fact that substrate is present in

low concentrations during periods of hiqh energy demand, and

free fatty acyl-CoA is incorporated into the

monoacylglycerol pathway for the synthesis of energTy-

supplying diglycerides (Downer 1978; 1985) . Alternatively,
during periods of rest and/or absorption, glycerol-3-

phosphate is present in appreciable guantities to
participate in the formation of storage triglycerides via

the a-glycerophosphate pathway. This hypothesis certainly
provides a useful model for the control of carbohydrate and

Iipid metabolism in insects; however, further investigations

are required before the model can be applied to aII insect,

species.

Municio et aI. (1975aì L975b) and Gonzalez-Buitrago et

al. (L979) investigated the difference in the regulation of
glyceride synthesis during Ceratitis capitata larval and

pharate adult stages of development. These studies

demonstate that the major factor contributing to
developmental differences in triglyceride metabolism is the

differing rnitochondrial acyltransferase activity in the

various stages of insect development. That is, alt fatty
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acids are more efficj-ent1y incorporated by larval
homogenates than by pharate adult hornogenates. Also, fatty
acids are primarily incorporated into triglycerides by

larval hornogenates whereas free fatty acids largely
predoninate in pharate adult homogenates (Municio et al.
L97Lì L975aì 1-975bi Gonzalez-Buitrago et aI. L979'). From

these results, it is evident that the larval stage of
development possesses the highest fatty acid incorporating

ability and that free fatty acids preside in pharate adult

homogenates.

Endocrine Recrulation of Lipid Metabolism

Lipid metabolism in insects is directty and/or

indirectly affected by a number of hormones v¡hich include

the adipokinetic hormone (AIAi), the hypolipemic hormone, and

the juvenile hormone (JH) (Downer L978; l-985; Beenakkers

1e83).

Adipokinetic hormone is a neutral hyperlipernic factor
which is synthesized and stored in the glandular lobes of

the corpora cardiaca (CC) (Candy l-981-; Downer l-985).

Following flight activity in Schj-stocerca gregaria (L. ) ,

Candy (l-981-) confirrned that the CC produced an AKH which

stimulated a three to four-fold increase in the

concentration of hemolyrnph diglycerides. Sinilar results
are observed in Locusta miqratoria (L. ) , Manduca sexta (L. )
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(Ziegler and Schulz l-986) and Tenebrio molitor (t.) (Baitey

l-975). In light of these observations, it is proposed that

AKII interacts with a specific adenylate cyclase receptor on

the plasma membrane of the fat body to elevate intracellular

leve1s of cyclic nucleotide (Candy l-981-) . The elevated

concentrations of cAMP can then activate a protein kinase to

enhance diglyceride rnobilization from the fat body. This

activation seç[uence is equiva]-ent to the hormone-sensitive

lipase system in mammalian adipose tissue. Unfortunately, a

hormone-sensitive lipase in insect fat body has not yet been

discovered; hence, the proposed mechanism of action of ÀKH

remains guestionable.

In addition to the stimulation of lipid release from

the fat body, it is proposed that AKH may have a direct

effect on the process of diglyceride-carrying lipoprotein

formation (Beenakkers l-983). This observation certainly

suggests a possible rnechanism by which the supply, storage,

and/or consumption of fatty acíds may be regulated; however,

this proposed mechanism remains debatable due to

inconclusive evidence (Chino l-981; Beenakkers l-983).

In contrast to the proposed ÀKII activity in S.

sregraria, studies by Downer (L972) and Steele (L976) on the

American cockroach, Períplaneta americana (L. ) suggest the

occurrence of a hypolipemic factor. The site of synthesis

of this hormone appears to be the storage lobe of the CC.
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Downer (L972) demonstrated that the injection of cockroach

CC extract, into locust hemolyrnph produced a hyperlipemic

response in the locust, and that the injection of locust CC

extract into cockroach hemolyrnph produced a hypolipernic

response in the cockroach. ft appears, therefore, that the

same or similar substances are producing opposite effects in
the cockroach and the locust (Downer L972; Steele L976).

From these observations, it Ís suggested that the

differential response to the CC extracts reflects the

physiological differences between these two species. The

Iocust is primarily a lipid-utilizer to ensure migratory
flight, and the adipokinetic hormone stimurates the rerease

of diglyceride from the fat body. In contrast, the

cockroach is primarily a carbohydrate-utilizer to permit

terrestriar locomotion, and the same cc factor faciritates
the absorption and storage of dietary lipid by the fat body.

As a result, the specificity of the observed responses in s.

greqaria and P. americana resides at the site of action -
the fat body.

The corpus allatum synthesizes juvenile hormone, which

serves a number of apparently unrelated physiological

functions in development and reproduction (Downer Ig72ì

1-978). These processes include the modulation of the

developmental sequence, the determination of diapause and/or

migratory behaviour, the functioning of accessory sex
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glands, the expression of various ty¡pes of polymorphism, and

the regulation of reproductive behaviour (Keeley L978,

Do!,¡ner l-985). Steele (L976) considered the various effect's

of JH on fat body lipogenesis and concluded that JH has a

dual effect on lipid metabolism. That is, in the presence

of JH, lipid syntheis is suppressed and protein synthesis is

stimulated. In the absence of JH, the apoprotein moieties

that normally facilitate the release and transport of lipid

from the fat body are not produced. This results in an

accumulation of lipid in the fat body. The reduced rate of

protein synthesis also produces numerous non-Iipid

precursors (ie. carbohydrate and amino acids) for conversion

to storage triglycerides (Steele L976). The accumulation of

lipid following allatectomy has been confirmed in several

species, including Drosophila melanogaster Meigen,

Caltiphora ervthrocephala (Meigen), P. americana, Phormia

reqina (Meigen), S. gregaria and L. migratoria (Beenakkers

1983).

Unfortunately, fat body hypertrophy following

allatectomy is not universally observed in all insect

species (Van Handel- and Lum 1-96L; Downer L978; 1985). Van

Handel and Lea (l-965i L97o) found that in Aedes

taeniorhynchus ($iied. ) , Aedes aegynti (L. ) and Aedes

sollicitans (Walker), removal of the CÀ or the median

neurosecretory cells (I'DIC) , greatly increased the storage
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capacity of the fat body for glycogen at the expense of

triglycerides. These observations, in addition to the lack

of in vítro systems and purified neurohormones, prevent a

more complete understanding of the action of JH in lipid

metabolism.

Overwinterinq of Adult Mosquitoes

Most insects overwinter in sheltered sites, such as

beneath bark or sno$¡, in hollows, caves, or in leaf litter

(Danks l-978). One of the rnost characteristic features of

overwintering insects is the accumulation of nutrients prior

to the overwintering period (Downer and Matthews L976î

Beenakkers et aI. 1-981-; Danks l-987). Other features may

include a complete arrest of reproductive activity and a

suspension of feeding (Reisen 1987).

Culex tarsalis, the primary vector of lrlestern Equine

Encephalitis (v[EE), overwinters as an inseminated,

nulliparous female (Schaefer and Miura L972; Reisen et al-.

l-983i 1986a; 1986b). Since Cx. tarsalis females overwinter

as nutliparous females, it is now evident that females are

not winter reservoirs of WEE.

The overwíntering sites of Cx. tarsalis include animal

burrows in Southern Alberta (Shernanchuk 1-965; Hudson L977 ,

L978) , rockpiles in Washington (Rush et aI. 1958), food

storage cellars in Nebraska (Keener 1-952), mines in Colorado
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(Blacknore and Winn 1-956) and in Nevada (Chapman l-961) ,

badger burrows in Alberta (Shemanchuk l-965; Hudson L977),

and talus slopes in Oregon (Rush L962), Washington (Harwood

t962) and in Utah (Trent l-960) . In vrarmer temperate

latitudes, reproductive diapause may be achieved with or

without the suspension of carbohydrate feeding (Reisen

re87l.

In addition to the above sites, overwintering

mosguitoes have been found in many other locations.

Anopheles earlei was found in a shed in Southern Manitoba

(Shemanchuk l-965) and in ernpty buildings in Àlaska (Hopla

l-970). Cu1ex territans was found in the nests of the tree
squirrel (Tamiasciurus sp. ) in Alaska (Hopla l-965) and in
clumps of grass in Alaska (Hopla 1965). Culiseta

alaskaensis was found in the burrows of the artic ground

squirrel (Spermophilus sp.) in Al-aska (Hopla 1-970).

Culiseta inornata was found in the nests of the wood rat
(Neotoma sp.) in Riverside County, California (Ryckrnan and

Arakawa L952). Dow et al. (L976) conclude that successful

hibernation appears to depend initially on an adeguate

reserve of energy, and secondly, oh finding a hibernaculum

which remains cool enougrh so that the accumulated energy

reserve will not be expended in futite activity.
Currently, there is very little information on

overwintering survival- in relation to temperature and col-d-
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hardiness in adult mosguitoes. AII information is confined

to temperature records from overwintering sites. Mcl,eod and

Mclintock (L947) found 3 living and 3 dead Àn. earlei in a

shed in Manitoba where the temperature was -23'C. Trent

(l-960) collected Cx. tarsalis frorn rockpiles in Utah, and

recorded ternperatures of -2"C to +3"C. Rush (L962) recorded

similar overwintering temperatures of -4'C to +3"C for Cx.

tarsalis in Oregon. In another study, MaiI and McHugh

(l-961-) found that both Cx. pipiens and Cx. tarsalis

collected in January in Utah survived better al -2"C and O'C

than at +3'C and +8'C . Hudson (L977) nonítored the

temperature in various overwintering sites in Central

Alberta. The ten-day mean temperatures in winter (November-

March) vrere -3'C to -l-3'C in rockpiles t -1-" C to -5'C in an

animal burrow, +3"C to -23'C in the outdoor air and

continuously above 0'C in root cellars. From these studies,

it appears that Cul,ex females wiII survíve better at, or

slightly below 0"C, and that animal burrows provide an ideal

overwintering site.

Insects that are capable of enduring prolonged

temperatures of O"C or colder are classified as either
freeze tolerant or freeze intolerant (Baust L982; Duman

1982; Baust and Rojos l-985; Lee et al. l-987). Insects that
survive to temperatures below -40"C have low freezing points

attributable to high solute concentrations, and are freeze-
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tolerant. Freeze tol-erant species can survive the formation

of extracellular and possible intracellular ice by producing

Iow molecular weight antifreeze/cryoprotective agents (ie.

glycerol, sorbitol and glucose) and high molecular weight

proteins, or thermal hysteresis factors (THF) (Salt L96Li

Baust L982). Insects that have a freezing point only a

degree or two below 0"C are freeze intolerant species.

Freeze intolerant species must adapt to conditions by

producing antifreeze compounds to lower their supercooling

point and/or selecting a thermally buffered overwintering

site (Duman l-982). For freeze intolerant species, the

supercooling point represents the lethal limit of low

temperature. Although water loss or dehydration is

considered obligatory to concentrate solutes and lower the

freezing point in overwintering insects, this mechanism

confers a minimurn degree of cold tolerance (SaIt L961-) .

Hudson (L977) found that the supercooling points $¡ere lowest

in mosguitoes overwintering in exposed sites (ie.

rockpiles), higher in those overwintering in a cellar above

0'C, and highest in the species which do not overwinter as

adults (ie. Aedes vexans). The seasonal mean supercooling

point of An. earlei and Cx. territans collected from

rockpiles from November to March was -23'C and -26.1"C,

respectively. From April to May, the mean supercooling

point for the above species was -15.l"C and -26.1'C,
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respectively. Since the ninimum temperature in a rockpile

$ras -l-O'C, the above supercooling points of An. earlei and

Cx. territans suggest that these species spend most of the

winter supercooled. The median lethal tíne of wild-caught

females at -5'C v¡as L37 days for Cx. territans (ie.

approximately 4.5 months) and 20 days for Cs. inornata

(Hudson L977). The higher supercooling point (-11.3"c) and

poor survival of Cs. inornata suggests that this species may

only overwinter in well-insulated sites.

A number of factors including acclimation, cold

tolerance, selection of hibernaculum and the accumulation of

lipid reserves are known to influence the survívability of

overwintering insects. DeGeer, Pitts and Hopkins (1"965)

investigated the lipid composition of the face fly, Musca

autumnalis, and found that hibernating fties contained about

seven times more lipid than non-hibernating flies, and that

short photoperiod and low temperatures appear to be the

primary stimulus for fat body hlpertrophy (Stoffolano and

Matthysse L967). A larger percentage of unsaturated fatty

acids is also characteristic of hibernating flies (Valder et

aI. A969; Krafsur et al. l-985).

In the bol1 weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boheman,

Lambremont et al. (1-964) found that diapausing adults

contained L8-252 body fat ('75e" t,o 85å triglycerides) ,

whereas non-diapausing adults contained 6-l-03 body fat (40-
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and Newson (1964) also found that diapause is induced by 3-1--

hour photoperiods and that the response to photoperiod is

rnodifiable by diet and temperature. Furthermore, about 62å

of the fatty acids in the boll weevil contain at least one

double bond; these unsaturated acids occurring mainly in the

Cl-8 series (Lambremont and. Blum 1-963). The remaining 38å of

the fatty acids are saturated, with palmitic acíd accounting

fpr 3oå of the total. A similar accumulation of lipid by

overwintering adult beetles is reported in Henosepilachna

viqintioctopunctata Fabricius (Kono L982) | odontopus

calceatus (Say) (Heinrichs l-969) | Leptinotarsa decemlineata

Say (De Kort l-981-) , Coccinella septempunctata L. (El-Hariri

L966) | Àdalia bipunctata (L. ) and Prolylea

quatuordecimpunctata (L. ) .

In Cx. tarsalis females, Harvrood and Hatfhill (L964),

Takahashi and Harwood (L964) and Anderson and Harwood (L966)

found that short photoperiod (ie. I hours) and low

temperatures initiated fat body hypertrophy at the expense

of ovarian development SimíIar results were observed in

Culex pipiens pipiens L. (Buxton 1-935), Cu1ex apicalis Adams

(Schaefer and Washino 1-974), Culiseta inornata (Williston)

(Barnard and Mul1a L977 i L978') | Culiseta annulata Schrank

(Ramsdale and Wilkes l-985), Anopheles atroparvus van Thie1,

Anopheles freeborni Aitken (Schaefer and Washino L974),

2A
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and Anopheles earlei Vargas (Hudson L977; Gallaway

and Brust 1982). Schaefer and Washino (l-970) found that

approximately 78 percent of total lipids in overwintering

cx. tarsalis females qlere triglycerj-des. The remaining

percentage of total lipid content !.¡as composed of free fatty

acids. Harwood and Halfhil-I (L964), Takata and Harwood

(L964), Harwood and Takata (l-965) and Schaefer and Washino

(l-970) also found that femaLes reared aE 22"C and a short

photoperiod contained more unsaturated fatty acids than

females at 3O"C Similar results are observed in C.

pipiens pipiens (Buffington and Zar l-968) and À. freeborni

(Hayashiya and Harwood l-968; Schaefer and Washino l-969).

From this data, it is evident that prolonged exposure to

temperature extremes affects the guant,ity and saturation of

lipids, and that these conditions signíficantly affect the

abilíty of an insect to survive cold conditions.

The accumulation of lipid reserves and the unsaturation

of fatty acids in many overwintering insects is well-

documented. However, there is very litt1e information on

the overwintering biology of northern populations of Cx.

tarsal-is, where females must survive lower temperature

extremes and a longer period of inactivity. Therefore,

studies with respect to the seasonal and developmental

tining of lipid accumulation in Cx. tarsalis females, the

depletion of total lipids in females during overwintering,
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survival are required.
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Iipid content to overwintering



3.1- The Measurement of Wet and Dry Weight

The weight of individual fernale mosquitoes t.ras

measured on a microbalance (Cahn Electrobalance@). The

females were killed at -1-0"C and weighed irnmediately to
obtain a rrr¡/et weighttt record. The females were then placed

in índivídua1 cuvettes and freeze-dried. Window screening

was secured to each tray prior to freeze-drying to prevent

the loss of specimens. Dry weight measurements were

obtained using the microbalance.

CHAPTER III

Material and Methods

3.2 The Colorimetric Assay

The guantity of total lipid in adult females of Cx.

tarsalis was determined using a colorimetric assay (Van

Handel 1985). Individual freeze-dried females were

extracted with 0.5 mI chloroform-methanol (l-:l-) in a

borosilicate glass mortar and pestle tissue grinder.

The supernatants v¡ere transferred into a clean test tube,

and the tubes were placed j-n a heating block at l-00'C to
evaporate the solvent. Upon evaporation, 0.2 ml of

31
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sulphuric acid hras added, and the mixture was heated for l-O

minutes. The addition of sulphuric acid converted the

unsaturated lipids to water-soluble sulphonic acid

derivatives, and a reddish colour developed with the

addition of 4.8 rnl of vanillin-phosphoric acid reagent. The

reagent consisted of 600 mg vanillin dissolved in L00 ml hot

water. The mixture was cooled, and 400 rn1 of 85å phosphoric

acid was added. The intensity of colour was used to

determine the quantity of lipid in the sample. The

absorbance was read in a Spectrophotometer (Bausch & Lomb,

Spectrophotometer #501@) at 525 nm. Optical densities

measured at 490 nm were found to be unsastifactory due to

the decreasing reliabil-ity of the estimate at high

concentratíons of Iipid. Samples with an optical density

reading greater than l-.00 r¡rere diluted five fold before a

reading was atternpted. À more detailed description of the

analysis is given in Appendíx l-.

3.3 The Standard Regression Line

The analysis of total lipids in mosguitoes is

facilitated by the use of a standard reagent to guantify

total- lipid content. Van Handel- (l-985) found that over 90å

of the total lipids in Ae. aegypti consísted of

triglycerides and phospholipids. The remaining lipid
profile consisted of free fatty acids, sterols and traces of
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hydrocarbons. DrAlonza et. al. (1-982) reported that
purified soybean oíI contains 97.92 triglycerides. The

remaining lipid profile is composed of l-.0å diglyceride and

L.LZ rrotherrr glycerides. The high percentage of
triglycerides in soybean oil makes this substance a suitabte

standard for mosguito tipids.

Van Handel (l-985) verified the validity of soybean oil
as a standard for rnosquito lipids using 1- mg/rnl total lipid
from sucrose-fed A. aegyr¡ti. This solution of total lipids
gave optical densities identical- to those obtained from the

soybean oil standard. As a resul-t, the total lipid cont,ent

per mosç[uito can be calculated from a calibration line,
using soybean oil standard. The calibration line for this
study was obtained using three replicates of 25, 50, l-OO and

150 ¡,rI of refined soybean oi1 standard (Fisher Scientific) .

A linear regression was produced each time a nelv batch of
vanillin reagent was produced to ensure the reproducibility
of the results was maintained throughout the analyses. In

fact r2 was maintained at or above 0.990.

3.4 The Reaction Stabitity

The stability of the colorimetric assay was determined

using a blank sample, a diluted sample, and an undiluted
sample of soybean oil standard. The samples vrere measured

in the spectrophotometer at 5 minute intervals over a 30
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minute period. These results indicated that the colour

reaction was most stable betv¡een 2O and 25 minutes from time

zeyo (ie. conmencement of the reaction). Furthermore, a l-:5

dilution did not appear to affect the stability of the

reaction. Sinilar results were observed by Van Handel

(l-985), Knight et. aI. (L972), and Frings and Dunn (l-970).

on the basis of these results, all optical densities $¡ere

read between 20 and 25 minutes from time zero.

3.5 The Deternination of the Weight Equation

The weight of individual females was determined using

the linear equation of the reqression line t y : ax + b (a =

the slope of the line, or the change in y for a one-unit

change in x and, b : the y-intercept or the value of y when

x : o). If the equation is transposed as follows t y = ax +

b and y - b = ax, then (y - b) /a = x. Since

y: eo absorbance (A) and b, or the y-intercept, equals zero,

the eguation to determine the total lipid content of

individual females is x : A/a.

3.6 The Lipid Content of Fed and Starved Ae. aegvpti

The analysis of total- lipid content using the

colorimetric assay has shown that total lipids in female Ae.

aeqypti increase when females are fed a sugar solution and

decrease when females are starved (Van Hande1 1-985). In
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order to ensure that the colorirnetric assay would repricate
publÍshed data, the total lipid content of three groups of
female Àe. aegvpti ttrere analyzed. The three groups

consisted of femares fed 10å sucrose for 3 days I roz sucrose

f.or 7 days and those that lrere starved. A fourth group

consisting of adults within 24 hours of emergence was not

obtained. For each group, first instar rarvae were reared

in dechlorinated water at 2S"C and t-6light:8Dark. Each

group consisted of 3 plastic pans with 1OO larvae per pan,

and rarvae were fed excess l-iver powder. The starved to
death condition was defined when one-half of the original
population had died. The assay of the remaining mosguitoes

that v/ere starved to death provided the baserine that
included all structurat and non-nutritional lipids.

3.7 The Lipid Content of New1y Ernerged, Fed and Starved

Cx. tarsalis

The total- lipid content of 4 groups of Cx. tarsalis
females was assayed to determine if totat lipids also

increased wíth sucrose feeding. The 4 groups sampled

consisted of females at adurt emergence, females fed ].oz

sucrose for 3 days, roz sucrose for 7 days, and starved to
death. rn each group, first instar rarvae r¡rere reared. in
dechlorinated water at 25'C and 16L:8D. Each group

consisted of 3 plastic pans with 1OO larvae per pan, and



Iarvae hrere fed excess liver powder.

3.8 Colony Maintenance

Adult Cx. tarsalis females hrere obtained from a colony

established in 1988. A total of 606 egg rafts t¡ere

collected from l-2 oviposition pools located at Glen1ea,

Manitoba. A1I egg rafts !¡ere collected 3 times a week

between JuIy and August l-988, and transported to the

University of Manitoba to perrnit hatching at 25'C and

L6L:8D. The first instar larvae were identified to species

according to Dodge (l-966), and Culex tarsalis larvae v¡ere

pooled. The larvae r,¡ere reared in 2l- X 32 X 7 cm. plastic

pans at 25'C and L6L:8D, and fed finely screened liver
powder, âd Iíbidun. The surface filn on the larvaI medium

vlas removed daily. Prior to pupation, the pans were placed

in a 2.5 X l- X 1- m poI1ruinyI cage with a zippered, walk-in

entrance. The adults v¡ere maintained in the cagie until

approximately 50å matíng resulted (1-0 to 1-4 days). A

customized dimming device on the room light simulated one

hour of dusk and one hour of dawn each day. For blood

feeding, females r^rere transferred to a 30 X 30 X 30 cm cage

containing restraj-ned Japanese guail (Coturnix coturnix) .

The oviposition site consisted of a styrofoam cup which was

filled with dechlorinated water, and contained a submerged

piece of sod.

36
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3.9 The Effect of Different Constant Temperatures on the

Rate of Larval Development and on Lipid Synthesis

The relationship between temperature' development and

lipid content was investigated to determine r-) the duration

of larval development at different constant temperatures, 2)

the upper and lower thresholds of development in Culex

tarsalis, and 3) the relationship between temperature and

lipid content of newly emerged females.

The experimental temperatures consisted of L2"Ct 3-4"C,

L7 " C | 20" C, 25" C, 30'C, 32" C, and 34'C at l-6L:8D. At each

temperature, 300 first instar larvae were reared at 1-00

Iarvae per pan, and fed excess liver powder. The surface

film on the larval medium was removed daily. The rate of

pupation and the percent survival was recorded for each

experiment. The emergence of adults at for the l-4"C and

L'l"C treatments was facilitated by the transfer of pupae to

20"c. To determine if rearing temperature affected lipid

synthesis ín Cx. tarsalis, the adults were maintained for a

maximum of 24 hours in 30 X 30 X 30 cm transparent plastic

cages. Adults $¡ere given water onIy, and a sample of 20

females were removed for lipid analysis.

3.10 The Effect of Temperature and Photoperiod on Wet, Dry

and Total Lipids in Cx. tarsalis

Six rearings r¡¡ere conducted in outdoor conditions at
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the University of Manitoba in 1986 to determine the period

of the suntmer or fall season in which lipid accumulation

occurred. The 6 rearings were colnmenced on June 25, July 7,

23 and 28, and. August 7 and l-8. In each rearing, a mínimum

of 500 larvae (l-00 larvae/pan) was obtained from 1-5, l-01-'

24, l-l-0, 34 and 79 egg rafts, respectively. All egg rafts

were collected from oviposition pools at Glenlea, Manitoba,

and transported to the laboratory to ensure hatching. The

first instar larvae vtere reared in 32 X 2L X 7 cm plastic

pans in outdoor conditions and fed excess liver powder. The

adults were fed vrater only, and samples rÀ¡ere taken at 12

hour intervals. A total of 2O females per replicate were

weighed to obtain wet and dry weight, and analyzed for total

Iipid content. Air temperature v¡as recorded on a weekly

basis using a thermograph, located at the University of

Manitoba campus. Photoperiod (sunrise to sunset and 2 X

civil twilight) was calculated from the United States Nava1

observatory Data given in Beck (1980).

3.1-l- The Field-Collection of Cx. tarsalis

The study site selected for the fiel-d collection of

cx. tarsalis egg rafts vlas the GIenIea Research Station,

Iocated approximately 2O km. south of WinniPeg, Manitoba,

Canada on Highway 75. Egg rafts vlere collected using the

rnethod described by Brust (1990).
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To compare laboratory-reared and field-collected

females, 3 battery powered SSAM traps were operated at

Glenl-ea, Manitoba. The attractants t¡ere carbon dioxide and

a light source. A motorized fan drew the females into a

mesh collecting bag, once they were attracted to the trap.

Females hrere collected 3 times per week, and a total of 20

females per week \^¡ere analyzed for total lipid content.

3.L2 The Effect of Different Constant Temperatures and

Photoperiod on the Accumulation of Tota1 Lipids

Four experiments were conducted in L987 at different

temperature and photoperiod conditions to determine the

effect of temperature and photoperiod on total lipid

content. These experiments included control-Ied environment

chambers maintained at 2l- and 26.5"Ct each with l2Lzi-2D or

l-6L:8D. A total of five 24-hour sarnpling intervals (ie. 24,

48,72,96, and 1-20 hours) were used in all- experiments.

Two additional experiments were conducted at the University

of Manitoba Campus to determine the importance of

carbohydrates, or nectar-feeding in nature, to lipid

accumulation. In each experiment, adults were either

offered water only or LOZ sucrose. This treatment provided

a comparison between un-fed and sucrose-fed females.

A total of 4 replicates per experiment hlere conducted

on July L7, JuIy 3, August 5 and August 24, L987. In each
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replicate, a minimum of 600 larvae per experiment was

obtained from 38, 2A, 40 and 25 egg rafts, respectively.
Al-1 egg rafts v¡ere collected from oviposition pools at
Glenlea, and transported to the laboratory to ensure

hatching. First instar rarvae r¡¡ere reared in 32 x 2L x 7 cm

prastic pans at 1oo larvae per pan, and fed excess liver
powder. The adurts v/ere fed l-0? sucrose, and sampres T¡rere

taken at 24-hour intervals.

3.13 Preparation of the cx. tarsaris overwintering site
Eighty posthores hrere dug on the south and west dikes

at Grenlea, Manitoba to provide simulated overwintering
hibernacula for cx. tarsalis females. Each posthore

consisted of an excavated hole measuring 90 cm deep and

l-5 cm wide. The collapse of the warrs vras prevented by the
insertion of a cardboard tube (Sonotube@) into each

posthole. Random samples of experimental- females vrere taken
from 20 postholes at G1en1ea, Manitoba and from 1_0 posthores

at the University of Manitoba, Fort carry Campus to
determine the rate of lipid depletion in the overwi-ntering

cx. tarsalis population. The overwintering cages consisted

of a small cyrindricar cage constructed of plywood and

window screening. An extension rod was attached to each

cage to permit the vertical movement of the caçte within each

posthore. once the cage was inserted into the hole, a piece
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of insulation and a plywood sheet hrere placed over the hore,

and secured with a brick.

3.L4 Production of the Overwintering population of
Cx. tarsalis

In 1986 | 256 egg rafts v/ere collected at Glenlea,

Manitoba, between August 13 and August 18, l-9g6. The first
instar larvae were identified to species, and reared in
outdoor conditions at 5oo l-arvae per 32 x 2L x 7 cm. plastic
pâil, for a total of 24 pans. The pupae hrere moved into the
laboratory at 20'c and outdoor photoperiod on september 04

to faciritate emergence. Adurt emergence occurred between

september 06 and september 20. Between september 06 and 20,

the newry-emerged adults ï/ere transferred back to outdoor

condi-tions every third day. Betv¡een septernber 23 and

october 09, l-986, the adurts were gradually acclirnatized to
1-5 and l-0'C, 0L:24D and fed l_O? sucrose. On October 09,

l-986, the ambient temperatures hrere approxirnatery 10.c and

decreasing,' therefore, the females r¡¡ere counted and placed

into field conditions with water wicks only.
ïn 1987, 2L3 egg rafts r^/ere col_l_ected at Glenlea,

Manitoba, between August 07 and August 22. Larvae v¡ere

reared outdoors at 500 larvae per pan, for a totar of 24

pans. Pupae v/ere moved to the laboratory at 20"C and

outdoor photoperiod on september 09, and the adurts emerged
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between september l-0 and september 24. Between september 10

and 24, the newly-emerged adults hrere transferred regularly
to outdoor conditions. The adults r¡¡ere gradually

accl-imatized to 15 and 1o'c oLz2AD between september 2s and

october 22. The adurts were praced into fierd conditions

without a water source on October 22, IgB7, vrhen ambient

ternperatures v¡ere 6"c and decreasing. samples throughout

l-986 and L987 v/ere taken at nonthry intervars. A minimum of
3 replicates per month were obtained, and 20 living females

per month were retained for the detenninatíon of total-
lipids. The sampled femares v¡ere protected from subzero air
temperatures in winter by wrapping the cardboard tube riner
and cage in insulation, and the tube and cage were

transported to the laboratory. The percent survivar was

recorded for all samples.

3.15 Statístical Analysis

The sAS rnstitute rnc. statistical package T¡ras used to
determine the analysis of variance for arr experiments. The

Mu1tip1e-Comparison procedures used to determine the

difference between mean data points v¡ere Duncants and

Scheffets Multiple Range Tests.



4.I The Standard Regression Line

The results obtained from the calibration line using

refíned soybean oiI are il-lustrated in Figure 1. The slope

of the cal-ibration line was a : 0.004 ¡rg lipid. The

corresponding regression eguation was x = A/O. O04

(r' : o .994 ) (S. E. 0. 0001_ pg) (p< o. OO1) . This eguation was

used in al-l experiments to determine the micrograms of total
lipid per female mosguito.

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

4.2 The Precision of the Technigue

To determine the precision or reproducibility of my

technique, r replicated the standard regression rine each

time a ne\^r batch of vanillin reagent was produced. My

results indicate that the slope of the line is reproducibre

with 12:0.985.
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4.3 The Lipid Content of Fed and Starved Ae. aegypti

The data from Table l_ indicates that L1.4 pg. total
lipid per female was the baseline lipid revel which incrudes

alr non-metabolizabre ripids, and that total ripid content



Figrure 1: The calibration line
525 nm. The sloPe of
as o.oo4 ¡rg liPid.

for soybean oil at
the line was calculated
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Table 1. Total- Lipid Content in Aedes aegypti
(mean ¡lg. lipid/female + S.E.) when subjected to
3 different feeding regimens.

Condition

10? sucrose for 7 days
LOZ sucrose for 3 days
Starved to death

N

Tabl-e 2.

Lit¡id Content/Female ( urrl

1,2
29

5

46

Total lipids in Culex tarsalis
(mean ¡rg. lipid/female + S.E.) when subjected to
different feeding regimens.

Condition

550. l_ + l-6
495.8 I t_6
t_1_3.8 + 1_3

IOZ sucrose for 7 days
L02 sucrose for 3 days
Adul-t emergence
Starved to death

N Lipid Content/Female l¿cr)

l_5
l_5
15
15

726.5 t 33
453.2 + 22
L78.9 t 5
t_04. o t 3
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vras significantry different between the starved to death

condition and those fed 1-Oå sucrose (Scheffe pS 0.05).

There hras no significant difference in rÍpid content between

mosquitoes fed l-0å sucrose for 3 days and those fed l-Oå

sucrose for 7 days (Scheffe p> 0.05).

4.4 The Lipid Content of Newly Emerged, Fed and Starved

Cx. tarsalis

The basel-ine lipid concentration for starved Cx.

tarsalis females was LOA.O p,g. total lipid (Table 2). A

significant difference in total- lipid content was observed

between adul-t emergence, 3 days 1oz sucrose and 7 days l-oå

sucrose (Scheffe p< 0.05). However, the total lipid
content at adult emergence and the starved to death

condition was not significantly different (scheffe ps 0.05).
The pg. tipid/female approximately doubled from adult
emergence to 3 days on l_0å sucrose, and again by I days on

l-Oe sucrose; therefore, it was concluded that lipid content
increased with sucrose feeding.

4.5 The Effect of Different constant Temperatures on the

Rate of Larvar Developrnent and the Accumulation of
Total Lipids in Cx. tarsal_is

The rate of l_arval development to 50å pupation was
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determíned for I different rearing temperatures (Fig. 2).

Fifty percent pupation was defined as when one-half of the

original population had pupated. The low temperature

threshold for Cx. tarsalis development was l-4'C, and the

upper temperature threshold v¡as 34"C or above. Below L4"Cl

successful development to pupation did not occur. The

percent survival was recorded at each temperature, and it
appears that the optimum temperature for development with

respect to survival occurred between 20'C and 3O'C. At

2O'C, 7OZ survival was observed and B0å survival was

observed at 30'C. A decrease in survival was recorded at

25'c (ie. 52eo survival); however, it is unlikely that this
was temperature related. At both 32 and 34"C, 5 days were

reguired for 5Oå pupation with 59.72 survival and 4t-.32

survival, respectively.

To determine the guantity of total lipid produced at

each temperature, the ¡rg total lipid was determined on a per

ng dry weíght basis (Fig. 3). The concentration of lipids
was highest at temperatures of 14 and L7'C, and lowest at

temperatures of 25"C and above. There appeared to be a

direct relationship between development time (Fig. 2) and

the concentration of lipids in newly emergent females (Fig.

3). A significant difference in total fipid content

occurred between L'7'C and 20'C and between 20'C and 25"C

(Scheffe pl 0.05). There rÂras no significant difference



Figure 2. The relationship of temperature
development to 5Oå pupation.

to larval
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Figure 3: The concentration of tipids
dry weight at, emergence) for
temperatures.
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between 14 and 1-7"C, and no significant difference between

25, 30, 32 and 34"C.

4.6 The Effect of Temperature and Photoperiod on the Wet

and Dry Weights of Female Cx. tarsalis

A series of 4 rearings for wet weight and 6 rearings

for dry weight were conducted under natural conditions at

the University of Manitoba Campus ín L986. In Figure 4, the

mean mg wet weight + S.E. is plotted with mean air

temperature ('c) for each rearing. These data illustrate

the indirect role of water in mosquito physiology at

different mean temperatures. Significant differences in wet

weight occurred between all dates (Scheffe p< 0.05). These

data suggest that mean air temperatures indirectly affected

the quantity of physiological water available to regulate

homeostasis.

The mean mg dry weight + S.E. was plotted along with

mean air temperature ("C) for each date (Fig. 5). The dry

weight of females on JuIy o7 was significantly greater than

any other date, and the dry weight on August l-8 was

significantly lower than any other date (Scheffe p< O.05).

53



Figiure 4: The mean emergence wet weight of 20 newly
energed field-reared females + S.E. and
mean air temperature (---) for the previous week
at the University of Manitoba Canpus' l-986.
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Figrure 5: The mean emergence dry weight of 20 newly
emerged field-reared females + S.E. and
mean air temperature (---) for for previous week
at the University of Manitoba Campus, l-986.
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4.7 The Effect of Temperature and Photoperiod on Total

Lipid Content in Cx. tarsalis

The concentration of tipids t S.E. was plotted with

mean aÍr temperature for each dat.e (Fig. 6). The lipid

levels (pg/mg dry weight) on JuIy 07 and 23 were

significantly greater than those of June 25, and July 28 to

August 07 (Scheffe pS 0.0s). The lipid level (¡tg/mg dry

weight) on August 18 was significantly lower than earlier

levels (Scheffe p< 0.05). The lipid levels per female on

June 25, July 7, 23, 28 and Augus1i' 7 and 18 were L26, 158,

151-, l-35, L29 and 86 pg lipid/fema1e, respectively. Since

the starved to death lipid leve1 was at 1-04.0 pg total lipid

per female, these results indicate that lipid is not

accumulated prior to adult emergence in the faII.

4.8 Lipid Levels of Natural Populations of Cx. tarsalis

from G1enl-ea, Manitoba

Female Cx. tarsalis vrere sampled throughout 1987 to

detennine whether lipid levels in natural populations

increased in the faIl, âs compared to those populations

collected in early summer. A total of 20 field-collected

females/week from Glenlea, Manitoba, were analyzed for total

lipid content. In Figure 7, the ¡^rg total lipid/female and

mean air temperature ("C) v/ere plotted for each weekly

sample. A significant difference in totat lipid content



Figure 6: The mean concentration of lipid (ttg. Iipid/ng.
dry weight) of 2o newly emerged field-
reared females + s.E. and mean air temperature
(---) for the previous week and daily photophase
(sunrise to sunset + civil twilight) at the
University of Manitoba Campus' l-986.
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Figrure 7: The mean amount of lipid
wild caught females
temperature (---) for the
Glenlea, Manitoba, L9A7 .

(¡¡g lipid/fenale) of 20
and mean air
week previous at,
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occurred between June 27 and JuIy 4, and between all- samples

from July 11 to August 22 (Duncan p< o.O5) - Although this

suggests that 2 peaks in lipid accumulation occurred

throughout the season, ro significant differences in lipid

content v/ere identified with Scheffe (p< o-05). The

statistical results \^tere identical to the above data when

the fernales qlere compared on a dry weight basis (¡lg total

Iipid/rng dry weight t s.E., Fig. 8)

4.9 The Effect of Photoperiod on Total Lipids, ât Constant

Temperatures of 2l- and 26.5"C

There hlere no significant difference in total lipid

content in females which had been reared at a L2LzLZD

photophase at 21-"C, from 24 to 120 hours foll-owingi emergence

(Scheffe p2 0.05) (Fig. 9). At 21'C and l-6L:8D, total lipíd

content was significantly lower at 24 than at 48 hours;

however, Do significant difference lsas observed between 48'

72, 96 and I2o hours (Scheffe p> 0.05). Total lipids were

significantly higher at 2l-'C l-6L:8D than at LZLz]-2D at 72,

96 and 120 hours following emergence (Fig. 9).

There v¡ere no significant differences in total lipid

content when females were exposed to l-2L:12D and l-6L:BD at

26.5"c (Fig. 10). However, total lipids rn¡ere significantly

higher at 26.5"C 16L:BD that an l-ZLzl'ZD at 72 hours



Figure 8: The mean amount of lipid
weight) of 2O wild caught
air tenperature (---) for
GIenIea, Manitoba, L987.

(ttg. Iipid/mg. dry
females and mean
the week previous at
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Figrure 9: The accumulation of lipid at 2l-'C and
L2I,zL2D and l-6L:8D (---). Upon emerçtence'
adults were given a l-o? sugar solution. Each
mean represents a sample of 1-O females and S-E-
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fotlowing emergence (Scheffe p< O.05).

4.10 The Effect of Sucrose Feeding on Total Lipid Content

The concentration of fipid per unit dry weight (pg/mg t

S.E.) for females given water only in outdoor conditions was

higher at 24 hours than at 48 hours (Scheffe p< O.O5)

(Figure 11) . The 48 , 72, 96 and l-2o hour time periods ltere

not significantly different (Scheffe p> 0.05). A

significant increase in total lipid was observed between 24

and 48 hours, when females were given l-Oå sucrose (Scheffe

p< o.05). However, Do significant difference in tipid

content was observed between 48, 72, 96 and l-20 hours

following emergence. There rüas a significantly greater

quantity of total lipids in females given l-0å sucrose than

those given water only, at all sampling intervals.

4.LI The Rate of Lipid Depletion in the overwintering Cx.

tarsalis Population in Manitoba

Random samples of experimental female Cx. tarsalis were

taken at monthly intervals during the winter months of l-986

and Ig87 to determine the rate of lipid depletion in the

overwintering population (Tab1e 3). In l-986, only 1-OO

females v/ere recovered for lipid analysis. The accumulation

of excess mold in the overwintering cages in 1986 prohibited

further sampling. The decrease in total lipid (pg lipid/ng

70



Figure 1-l-: The effect of sugar feeding on total
Iipid content at the UniversitY of
Manitoba Campus, 1,987. Upon emergence'
adults t¡ere either given water only
or a 1OB sugar solution (---). Each mean
represents a samPle of l-O females
and S.E.
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Tab1e 3. The total
tarsalis
lipid/ns
Manitoba
L987 -

lipid content of overwintering Culex
females (mean ¡rg per female, mean ¡Jg
dry weight t S.E.) at the University of
campus and Glen1ea, Manitoba in l-986 and

Date

Nov L7,
Dec L7,

Oct 22,
Nov 1-7,
Dec L6,
Jan 20,

N

198 6
l_986

1_987
L987
L987
1,987

pg/fernale ug /mg
t S.E. drv wt t S.E.

60
40

20
47
34
44

73

L58.22
].46.48

1,59 .7 4
L87.90
L27 .43
1,26 . 04

t
J

1
t
t
+

7
l-o

11
7

L2
l-0

L63.26
1-58.71_

L97 .54
235.83
1_80.79
157.08

z
survival

t7
t9

t9
t8
+L4
+ l_0

49
2

l-00
73
53

5
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dry weight) from November to December 1986 ¡¿as not

significant (Scheffe p) O.05), and the percent survival- for

each collection date was 4gZ and 2?, respectively. The high

mortality in l-986 may also have been affected by the low air

temperatures (Fig. L2) and the greater amount of snovt cover

(Fig. f3) from october to JanuarY.

In L987, significant differences in total lipid (ttg

lipid/mg dry weight) occurred among the 4 sampling periods

(Duncan pS 0.05) (Tab1e 3). The total lipid content in

overwintering females was greater in November than in

october, and there was a decrease in total lipids from

November to January L987. The percent survival at each

collection date was l-OO? in October, 732 in November, 53å in

December and 5å in January. The remainder of the

experimental population was monitored on January 30,

February 03 and February 25, but no living females v/ere

recovered.



Figiure L2z The winter air temperature for
l-986 and l-987 (---) at GIenIea, Manitoba.
Anbient air temperatures were obtained by
recording a thermograph; additional data was
from Environment Canada.
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Fig-ure l-3: The snovr cover
and L987 (---).
Canada.

in l-986
Data obtained from Environment
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Insects, like rnost multicelled organisms, are capable

of storing reserves of metabolizable energly (Downer l-98L) -

The accumulation of such reserves enables an insect to

survive prolonged periods of metabolic activity without

feeding (eg. embryogenesis, pupation, migration and

diapause). The analyses of total lipid extracts from a

variety of insect species clearly indicate that the dominant

lipid class in the fat body is triglyceride (Fast L964;

Gilbert 1967; Downer and Matthews L976; Beenakkers l-983;

Downer 1-981-; 1-985). The general characteristics which

contribute to the success of lipids as a reserve of

metabolic energy are: firstly' lipid reserves or

triglycerides, yield almost two times more metabolic water

than carbohydrate reserves, oY glycogen. This source of

non-imbibed water is particularly ímportant to maintain

homeostasis during the non-feeding stages of the insect.

Secondly, lipids provide the most efficient and convenient

means of energy storage. The advantages of triglyceride

over glycogen as a metabolic fuel include a higher caloric

content per unit weight of substrate and the capacity for

CHAPTER V

Discussion
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storage in an anhydrous form. Thus, the use of

triglycerides as a prirnary metabolic substrate permits t'he

accumulation of a large energy reservoir that can be

metabolized and utilized in response to various bioenergetic

dernands (Downer and Matthews L976; Downer l-981-).

fn this study, the totat lipid content of adult Cx.

tarsalis fernales was analysed to determine the environmental

factors affecting fipid accumulation and depletion. Van

Handelrs (1-985) colorimetric assay was used to establish the

total lipid content of individuat female mosquitoes. The

correlation between optical density and the amount of lipid

standard was high (r'?=0.99).

The average lipid content of Ae. aegvpti when starved

to death, fed 1-0? sucrose for 3 days and fed 10å sucrose for

7 days hrere shov¡n to be Ll-3, 495 and 550 ¡¿g lipid/fema1e.

Van Handel (1985), using these conditions, reported values

of 18, l-90 and 235 ¡lg lipid/female, respectively. The

reason for these differences was not established but may

have been affected by different strains of l-aboratory reared

Ae. aegypti, different rearing conditions and possible

differences in the assay procedure (ie. soybean oil

standard) .

In the current study, the amount of lipid per cx.

tarsalis female at adult emergence, when fed i-Oå sucrose for

3 and 7 days, and when starved to death was L78t 453t 726
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and 1-o4 ¡ig lipid/fernaIe, respectivety. These data indicate

that lipid content increased from adult emergence to 7 days

with sucrose feeding and decreased when females r{ere starved

to death. The starved to death condition provided a

baseline Iipid level that included al-I non-nutritional and

structural lipids. The proportional increase in total lipid

per female from adult emergence to 3 and 7 days when fed l-o?

sucrose to the increase in lipids, using soybean oil

standard aL 25,50, LoO and l-50 ¡¿g per sample is considered

sufficient evidence that the regression line was

representative of lipid accumulation in adult Cx. tarsê-I-i-Ë

females.

It has been shown that lipid metabolism is modified by

temperature and photoperiod, and in some insects this

results in the accumulation of a suitable energy store to

ensure overwintering survival (LtHelias l-970). Harwood and

Halfhill (L964) found that at short photoperiod and low

temperature, there was a general predominance of lipids in

cx. tarsalis. The rnajor fatty acids detected in Cx.

tarsalis females T¡rere palrnitic, palmitoleic and o1eíc acids

(Schaefer and Miura 3,972) . The accumulation of palrnítoleic

and oleic acids appeared to be necessary for overwintering

survival in Cx. tarsalis females. Respective values of 432

and 26å were reported at low temperature and short

photoperiod, whereas values of 3LZ and 2o% were observed in
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females reared at a moderate temperature and long

photoperiod. Schaefer and Miura (L972) propose that nectar-

feeding was the primary source of the newly synthesized

fatty acids. Sinilar results were observed in A.

sol-l-icitans (Van Handel l-965 ì L966; Magnarelli L978') ¡ A.

taeniorhynchus (Nayar and Sauersnan l-97L) , A. triseriatus

(Say) (Magnarelli l-986) , and C. pipiens pipiens (Magnarelli

1978). Many researchers have also attempted to demonstrate

a relationship between environmental temperature and the

degree of fatty acid saturation within an insect (LtHelias

L970; Downer l-981-) . The nelting point of fatty acids

increases with the degree of saturationi hence, it is

suggested that there is a greater proportíon of unsaturated

to saturated fatty acids in insects reared at lower

temperature. Harwood and Takata (l-965) confirmed that

unsaturated fatty acids, except 18:3, increased as the

rearing temperature of Cx. tarsalis was decreased.

Photoperiod is also believed to affect the degree of lipid

unsaturatÍon in this species. Sinilar results were observed

in H. cecropia (Beenakkers and Gilbert l-968) ' B. mori

(Sridhara and Bhat L965') | M. autumnalis (Pitts and Hopkins

1-965), and C. capitata (Municio et aI. L971-'). Although the

accumulation of lipid reserves and the decreased level of

saturation of fatty acj-ds in overwintering insects is well-

documented, there is no quantitiative data on total lipid
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content (¡rg total lipid/fernale) in previous literature to

provide an ecological comparison of total lipids in Cx.

tarsalis fe¡nales.

Several experiments were conducted under laboratory

conditions to determine the relationship between

temperature, development and lipid content. These results

show that at low temperatures, development time was

significantly increased whereas at higher temperatures,

development time was decreased. The low temperature

ttrreshold for Cx. tarsalis was l-4"c and the upper

temperature threshold was 34'c or above. At both

32 and 34"C, 5 days were reguired for 5O? pupation with

59.72 and 41-.32 survival, respectively. The decrease in the

percentage survival at 34'C suggests that perhaps 32"C was

the optimum upper temperature threshold for development in

Cx. tarsalis.

The total lipid content per female for each temperature

treatment indicated that larger quantities of fipid were

present in newly emerged females when larvae and pupae were

maintained at L4 and 17'C. Significantly smaller guantities

of lipid were present in females, when immatures htere

maintained at 25 to 34"c. This suggests that at lower

temperatures, increased nutrient assimilation or reduced

nutrient utilization occurred in Cx. tarsalis females. As a

result, the adults contained significantly larger guantities
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of lipid at emergence.

Six rearings were conducted outdoors at the University

of Manitoba Campus in l-986 to determine the period of the

suÍrmer or fall season in which lipid accumulation occurred.

These results suggest that mean air temperatures

significantly affected fipid levels (mg wet weight/female)

on all dates by indirectly affecting the guantity of

physiologicat water available to regulate homeostasis. The

lipid levels, represented by dry weíght, indicate that lipid

content is not significantly different, except on JuIy 7 and

Augrust 1-8. fn the literature, lipid content is represented

by both mg wet weight and dry weight. These data indicate

that the mg dry weight of females is a more accurate

representation of total lipids than wet weight.

The total fipid content on a dry weight basis (ttg

lipid/rng dry weight) indicated that lipid levels v¡ere

significantly greater on JuIy 7 and 23, and significantly

Iower on August 18. These results suggest that total lipid

content in field-reared populations was not closely related

to air temperature and development time. Therefore, the

possible role of photoperiod is proposed. A decrease in

photoperiod of t hours 29 minutes occurred between July 23

to August 18, l-986i hence, the relationship between total

fipid content and photoperiod may be relevant. This

hypothesis, however, needs to be tested under controlled conditions.
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The field population of Cx. tarsalis females was also

sampled at weekly intervals during l-986 to determine if the

fall generation of femal-es had a higher lipid content than

sunrmer generations. Unfortunately, females that are

attracted to CO, and light represent a colrort of unknown age

and physiological condition (ie. nulliparous vs parous), and

lipid correlations with environmental factors cannot be

made. Hovlever, the variation in total lipid content in

these samples was Iíkely related to nectar feeding, or

access to other carbohydrate sources. Mosguitoes have been

observed feeding on a wide variety of nectar sources and

fructose, such as rotting fruit and vegetables (Van Handel

L972ì L9a4; Bidlingmayer and Hem L973; Reisen et aI. i-986c).

The effect of photoperiod (16L:8D and L2LzL2D) and

temperature (2L and 26.5'c) on lipid accumuÌation was

investigat,ed in L987 in controlled environment conditions.

These results indicated that females accumulated

significantly larger guantities of total lipid at l,6L:8D

than at ]-2LzLZD at both 2l- and 26.5"C These results thus

indicate that total lipid content was modifiable by long

photoperiod; however, this appears of linited advantage to

the overwintering female. Harwood and HaIfhiII (L964) found

that a California-derived strain of Cx. tarsalis responded

to short (8-hour) daily photoperiod at 22"C by increased

size and compactness of the fat body, and by minimal ovary
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length. Lower temperatures were shown to reinforce the

response of the fat body. The data obtained in this study

may reflect unsuitabte sti¡ruli (temperature and/or

photoperiod) for the accumulation of totat lipids in

northern Cx. tarsalis populations, particularly with respect

to temperature. This hlpothesis, however, reguires

additional testing under controlled conditions.

The effect of sucrose feeding on total lipid content

was determined by comparing females given water only and

females given l-0? sucrose in outdoor conditions. The

concentration of lipid per unit dry weight (pg/ng) for

females given 1-0? sucrose ratas significantly greater from 24

to l-20 hours follov¡ing emergence than females given water

only. These data indicate the importance of sucrose t oÊ

nectar feeding in adult females, particularly to ensure

overwintering lipid reserves (ie. Iipid reserves do not

appear to be carried over from the immature stages).

The depletion of total- lipids in an experimental

overwintering population v/as investigated in l-986 and L9B7

to determine the relationship between overwintering survival

and total lipid content. The total lipids per female

(¡tg /female) !,¡ere l-58 and L46 ttg for November and December

l-986, respectively (Table 3). fn l-987, the total lipids per

female r'Jere L59 | L87 , 127 and L26 ¡tg for october, November,

December and January samples, respectively. The comparison
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of these lipid quantities with total lipids for Cx. tarsalis

at adult emergence (L79 ¡.tg/female) suggests that large

quantities of lipid vtere not present in overwintering

females. Another explanation for the seemingly low

overl¡Iintering Iipid levels may be the calculation of total

Iipid for Cx. tarsalis (Table 2). The egg rafts used to

determine total lipid in Cx. tarsalis adults rltlere obtained

from a colony that has been colonized for approximately 1-50

generations (obtained in Lg73l. Therefore, these quantities

of lipid may not be comparable to those of natural

populations. The total lipid content on a dry weight basis

for natural populations of Cx. tarsalis females given water

only in outdoor conditions, were 72, 58, 55, 57 and 6L ttg

lipid/mg dry weight at 24, 48 , 72 , 96 and l-20 hours

follot¡ing emergence, respectively (Figure 11). The total

lipids on a dry weight basis for females given l-0? sucrose

hrere Lo4t l-30, l-l-9, L2O and 1.44 ¡ig lipid/mg dty weight at

24 , 48, '12, 96 and l-20 hours following emergence,

respectively. It is clear from these data that fipid levels

doubled when females s¡ere fed L0U sucrose. OverwÍntering

femal-es, therefore, had anple reserves of lipid when they

died.

The low survival 0f females in l-986 v¡as attributed to

an excess accumulation of mold in the overwintering cages.

Low temperatures and low snovr cover may also have
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contributed to adult mortality. In L987, experimental

females srere placed under field conditions on October 22,

without a water source. November samples had significantly

higher lipid levels than october samples, indicating the

possible conversion of carbohydrates into triglycerides.

From November to January, a significant reduction in total

lipid content was observed at each sampling date with a

concurrent decrease in the percent survival. In January

L987, the mean guantity of lipíd/female was L26 ¡tg

lipid/female or 1,57.08 ¡rg tipid/mg dry weÍght. This

suggests that overwintering females v¡ere not dying of

starvation, since this is greater than the starved to death

lipid level for colony Cx. tarsalis (1-04.O ¡tg/female), and.

about 2 times greater than the level of lipid at emergence

in natural populations. Conseguently, there must be other

factors affecting overwintering survival.

The acclimation period to l-O'C OLI2AD in 1986 and L9B7

was 2 and 4 weeks, respectively. The longer acclimation

period in L987 may have resulted in an accurnulation of

increased lípid leve1s, âs well as other reserves. As a

result, these factors may have been responsible for

increased overwintering survival. fncreased levels of

glycerol have been observed in diapausing H. cecropia

(Gilbert 1-967), Sarcophaga bullata Parker (Adedokun and

Denlinger l-984), Sarcophaga crassipalpi Macquart, Ostrinia
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nubilalis (Hubn.) (Nordin et aI. L9A4), Eurosta solidaginis

(Fitch) (Baust et aI. L979i Baust and Lee 1-98Lì L982; Storey

et aI. l-981-a; 1981-b; Rojas eL aI. l-983), Tetanops

myopaeformis (Roder) (Whit,field and Grace 1985) ' and

Pectinophora crossypiella (Saunders) (Askisson et aI. L963).

The increased level of glycerol in overwintering insects is

believed to act as an |tantifreezerr by increasing the osmotic

pressure of the tissue fluids (Patton l-963). The

accumulation of cryoprotectants was not investigated in this

study; however, this may be another important factor for

overwintering survival in Cx. tarsalis. Hudson (Lg77) found

that Culex females survived better at 0'C, or at slightly

lower temperatures. Warmer air ternperatures until mid-

December and less snow cover in 1-987 may have been

contributed to the improved survival of overwintering

females in L987 r ês compared to L986.



In this study, Van Handelrs (l-985) calorimetric assay

using soybean oil standard provided an accurate and reliable

representation of total fipid content in Cx. tarsalis

females. The baseline lipid level for starved females was

1-04.0 ¡lg total lipíd per femal-e. The total lipid content

increased with sucrose feeding, with values as high as 453

and 726 ¡.cq lipid/female being obtained at 3 and 7 days,

respectively.

The low temperature threshold for Cx. tarsalis

development was 14'C and the upper threshold was 34'C or

above. At Iow temperatures (ie. 1,4 and l-7"C) r âD increase

in developrnent time and larger guantities of lipids s¡ere

observed at emergence. At higher ternperatures (ie. 25 to

34'c), a decrease in development time and decreased

guantities of lipid were observed at emergence.

A series of experiments conducted under natural

conditions showed that lipid levels in newly emerged females

r¡rere lower in August than in Jul-y. Therefore, nutrient

availability such as nectar feeding, or other carbohydrate

sources, must have been different during these two periods.

Nectar feeding has been shown to be the primary source of

CHAPTER VI

Conclusion
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Iipid reserves for overwintering (Schaefer and Miura 1-972).

Culex tarsalis females overwinter as inseminated,

nulliparous females. since females accurnulated

significantly larger guantities of totat lipid at l-6L:BD

than at L2L'.12D at both 21- and 26.5"Ct it is concluded that

photoperiod did affect lipid levels. However, it appears of

limited advantage to the overwintering female, since this

occurs at a tirne (JuIy) when nectar sources are abundant,.

This research indicated that there was a close

relationship between overwintering survival and the lipid

stores in Cx. tarsalis. The low survival of females in 1-986

v¡as attributed to an excess accumulation of mold in the

overwintering cages. In l-987, overwintering females v¡ere

sampled until January 20. The rnean lipid content the

January sample was L57 l.¿g lipid/mg dry weight, indicating

than females did not die of starvation.
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APPENDIX I -

PROCEDURE:

A- VaniIlin-phosphoric acid reagent

LIPID ANALYSIS

Dissolve 600 mg- vanillin
400 mI- B5t PhosPhoric acid

B- LiPid standard

MixI00mg.perl00ml.soybeanoilirrchloroform.

C. t{ethod of analYsis

Freeze-dry and weigh individual female mosquitoes' crush

femaleinabout0.5ml.chloroform.met'hanol.Transfer
supernatanttoacleantesttube'andplacetubesina
heating block to evaporate the solvent- Àdd 0.2 mI. sul"furic

acid and heat for I0 minutes. cool- Pour vanillin reagent

to 5 mI- mark on the test tube- l¡fix and allow the reddish

color to develop for 5 to 30 minutes. Read the absorbance

inSpectronic50Ia.t525nm.againstareagentblank.If
the optical density is higher than 1.00, dilute the sample

(usuaIIY a I:5 dilution) '

blank= 0-2 mI- sulfuric acid and 4.8 mI- vanillin-

PhosPhori-c acid reagent'

in IO0 mI- hot water- Àdd

and store in a dark Place'


